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court house square cut up with a disc harrow several times.
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WILLAMETTE CLOSES A YEAR'S WORK.
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The past two weeks have been occupied at Willamette university hearing recitals, conferring degrees and reunions of

A lady from Minnesota write:
Under the leadership of President Homan there has been
"As a reiult of using Danderine, my hair
i close to five feet In length."
made some progress at reorganization and foundation building.
The commencement exercises today complete the sixty-fift- h
Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
year of its continuous work as an educational institution,
like many other diseases, lure
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wrongly diagnosed and altogether misWith a limited field to draw from, without adequate finanunderstood. The hair Itielf li not the thing to
be treated, for the reason that it It limply a product
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THE FIGHT FOR AN OPEN
The scalp is the very soil In which the hair Is provived.
duced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should
receive the attention If results are to be expected.
Willamette
It is a splendid institution all things considered, and is now It would do no earthly good to treat the stem of a
The campaign for free locks at the falls of the
plant with a view of making It grow and become
in the hands of progressive and Intelligent managers- - and more beautiful the soil In which the plantIn grows
river was begun in earnest three years ago,
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which
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An Open River Association was organized at Albany, com: faculty,
to expect It to trow apd become more beautiful.
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and or losing Its supply of moisture or nutriment; when
the
posed of strong men from
baldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all its
During the fall of 1906 many meetings were held in the pedagogy make it nearly a complete university.
mS
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hair to feed
(a plant or even a tree would die under similar
project.
President
Homan
higher
has fought for a
standard of schol- upon
valley towns to arouse enthusiasm for the
conditions.)
The natural thing to do In either case, Is to feed
In the legislature of 1907 a bill was introduced for the pur- arship and has stood for a strong business administration,
end replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be,
and your crop wilt grow and multiply as nature
chase of the locks and canal at Oregon City by the state.
intended It should.
Knowlton's Danderine has a most wonder' ful efTect
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MECHANICS' TOOLS, SHARPLE'S SEPARATORS,
Fencing of the public domain by large corporations is no
HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS, 0RNW00D SPRAY,
greater crimo against the settlers than the fence at the falls
FRICTI0NLESS METAL, BUILDERS' HARDWARE
of the Willamette is against tho producers and business Interests of Western Orogon,
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BARGAIN SALE
. ON LADIES' WAISTS

For Crou and
WHooping

at

JAYNB'S
EXPECTORANT

-

ROSTEIN

ll,

10.
y.

Summer Rates East

Salem Hardware Co.

o

PROGRESS IN BEAUTIFYING

THE CITY.

The park board has made some good improvements In
Marion Square, tho old historical public meetnig ground of the
city,

Tho grass has boon cut, scrap boxes placed for throwing
waste papers, and plans are being made for more trees and
shrubbery.
Tho people of tho Lincoln school neighborhood had a competent trpe warden and landscape gardener look over their
school place,
The expert reported that a fow of the oak trees were in bad
shape, a few maples too many, and part of the ground needs
tilling.

There should also be some shrubs planted, This matter
taken up at the next meeting of the Improvement League,
County Judge Bushey intends to have the sod, or turf, on the

will bo

Cough Remedy tho
Rest on tho Market.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find It to be the best
on tho marltot," says B. V. Tardy,
editor of tho Sontlnol, Galnoboro,
Tonn. "Our baby had several colds
tho past winter and Chamberlain's
Cough Romody always gave It relief
at once and cured tt In a short time.
I always recommend It when opportunity presents itself." For sale
by all good druggists.
71uunlxrUln.'a

CAPITAL NATIONAL
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H, Albert, Pros,
E, M, Croisan, Vice

Jos,
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Pres,
Albert, Cashier

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pays Interest on Sayings

If you want to know why Rear-- ,
Admiral Rogers looks glum, just ask
. him about the WlUamotte fleet.
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DURING THE SEASON 1000

via tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
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FROM SALKM

To
To
To
To

$61,65
$61,65
$69,15
$74,15

and return
KANSAS CITY and return
ST, LOUIS and return
CHICAGO and retur

OMAHA

11. 12

On Sale May 17,

1

Torsced,

Oriental Myblv
Truo Love.
Tho Pulverizer.
SONG "ttelleve Me, If nil Those Endearing Voting Charms"
Moores' Fumous Melody.
La Torsced by VIctonim Sardou of tho French Academy, Is considered by critics to be a mastxnIeco in Motion Picture acting

eif nn(tif iiiaiisit3jf iiiisiii

July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st.
These tickets presont some very attractive features In tho way of
stopover privileges and choice of routes; thereby enabling passengers to make side trips to many Interesting points en route.
Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a
Blight advance over the rates quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnished by uny Southern Pacific local agont, or
WM. McMURRAY, General Psseager Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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PICTURES OUR SPECIALTY
PROGRAM FOR TODAY
Lft

i

$56,65

To DENVER and return

GOOD

JLIDILK,
Tito Rluo Legend.

and to othor principal cities In the East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low fare?.

0f SALE JUNE 2, 8; JULY 2, :t; AUGUST

Ci

JoOOO

70 acres on Liberty road

one-four-

th

mile from Liberty school.
20 acres Dearlng prunes.
10 acres prunes.
10 acres In grain.
3 acres family orchard, bearing,
17 acres fine timber.
This place Is very cheap. Party needs
some money.
$2000 cash, balanco
long time to suit; 6 per cent interest.
MEYEIt
UKLLE LAND CO.,
437 State Street.
Phone t57

